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Just at this time of year ipost of us feel like
-sitting under the shade and letting some of the
things that need attention go undone, but pretty
soon if we were to give way to ottr feeliggA we

would regret having been so "lazy." There is
- much'fruit and vegatables that' need saving and

it means now or never, hot or coll, rain or shine.
We have on haiid a good supply of fruit jars,

fruit jar rings for Mason jars, White Crown jar
tops, rubbers, Economy jar tops, preserving
powder, pure apple vinegar and white wine pick-
ling vinegar; fly traps to catch the flies; kraut or

meat jars; churns; pitchers for. butter, milk, etc;
covered jars, jugs; etc.

But Don't Work All the Time
4Ivnitood some rest. If your chairs need a new

d1 on us for most any size. If you think
a vacation) you will probably need trot
lines, fish hooks, etc. Maybe a cheap
drinking cup. We have them.
cot pads, single iron beds, mattresses

and springs for same. School baskets for the
children.

Tone up your horse, after a hard summer's
work, with one of our Medjcate'd Salt Bricks.
Harness oil for the old dry harness. Buggy and
wagon paint. Furniture paint, paint brushes, etc.

Ie Come to see us.

CRAIG BROS. CO., Pickens
4 ~Mr. Henry Smith, a flagman, Notice of Election

on the Southern railway, waslState of South Carolina,killed at'Toccoa, Ga. last Wed- County of Pick-is.
10sday -in a rather peculiar:. Whereas, a petition from the freehold-
nanner. The train preceding 'ers and elector- of Roanoke School
he one on which he was flag-' District No. 21 hIs been filed with the

lefttheate plu uns~ ICounty Board of I',ducation asking thataian left the water plug unse-n-lectionbe held todeterminewhetherurely fastened after taking I or not an additional special levy of four
iter, and when his train came mills shall be levied on said district for
long the spout of the plug..sChool'is ordered that the trus-&ruck him and knocked him tees of the above-named district do holdif the train and under' it, cut- an election in said district on the 14th
ing his body entirely in two, I day of August, 1915, at the school house.
:illing him Instantly. He was The trustees are hereby appointen man-Alnphw ofstMr.l. Hobas Iagers, the election to be conducted inSnephew of Mr. J. WV. Langs-'Iaccordance with section 1742 of the gen-on of Pickens and a native of eral statutes.
)conee county. His home was By order of the County Board of Ed-
n Atlana. ucation. R. T. HALLUM,

Secy. and Chairman.

EdTwin L.. Dolt & Q
Announces
To the People of Easley and Vicinity
We want to announce to you that

ing every Saturday a Special Sale I
and beginning Saturday, August 7,
the first specials for the One-Day-a-We
are going to undertake. We will an
ial sa1s'every week in The Pickens

A Easley rogress; so look for the Sr
SSaturd y. We will offer something
week. We will also display the spe<
windox s on Wednesdays of each w<
stay til Saturday. And you can 1

what ;e offer you every Saturday 'v,
the toney, and whatever we put 01

the is just a little of it, as you someti:
4pecial Saturday sales. We wllV hay
everybody. We will start the Bat

,'Saturday at 9 o'clock and it will coi
ing time. Below we 'will quote th
Saturday Sale, and look for it hereaft
this paper and also in our show win<

A' Amoskeag Hlawkeye Ginghams, just the thing f<I aprons. This Gingham we 'formerly sold for 10<
think this is a good valubffai our first Saturday
Saturday only, -- ---

Edwin Lb Bol
Easley, S. C

4, Ca tha Snecial Sale in Thiapei

W. C. T. U. COLUMN
Life Insurance and AlcoholOne of the greatest arguments for tewpetantthat has ever been made is that which is giverin The Pelican for AMarch, 1915. The Pelicati b

a publication of the blutual lienefit Life linsur
ance company, Newark, N. ,J., and this spelial
number has been scattered pretty widely inI South Carolina by Mr. M. M. Mattison of A ider-
son, the genieral agent of the company for this
state. We are not authorized to say so. but we
suppose he would be glad to sen( copies of this
issue to those deslring then, proviuled his sup-ply holds out.
This issue of The lPeliam wias not gotteii outfor the benefit of proh.,bitioi. What it has to

say on the alcohol questiont is said solely in the
interest of its own business and for the guid-anece of its negents. lint it is of immense value
to temperance simply beequse it gives the col-
lective experience of a large number of insur-anie companies.
fiefore giving some itemus fron this experl-

ene we will ask our friends to read this state-
mnent concerning the investigation. We take it
from a letter sent out by Mtr. Mattison accon-
panying the copy of The Pelican we received:
"it 1909 forty-threcof the principal life insur-ance companies fin the Unite:1 States and Cani-ada decided to analyze their collective expt ri-cave on the variousclasses of theinsured. ThisInvestigation was put into the hands of theAeturla l Society of A nerica and the Associationof Life Insurance Directors. Records of ap-proximately 2,000,000 lives were supplied, andlese records covered a period of twenty-flveyears. It required three and one-half years ofcontinuous labor with the most up-to-dateelectric sorters and tabulators to secure the finalresult."
This was the greatest investigation of the

kind that was ever undertaken and the results
and conclusions reached by it can be relied up-
on as final or as nearly final as at is possible for
human judgment to beon such subjects. What
this investigation revealed its to alcohol is sim-
ply startling.
The general conclusion reached was that the

whole whiskey realm was in the "danger" zone
so far as life Insu rance is concerned. Those who
sell whiskey and those who drink, the whole-
sale dealer und the retail dealer, those who
drink moderately and those who drink to excess
-all belong to that class which constitute a
heavy risk to life insurance companies.
Tihe Pelican gives two tables which register

the results of this investigation as to the whis-
key classes. The first table is about the dealers
and the second about drinkers.
As to the dealers: We have the facts concern-

Ing seven classes of these: and concerning
them at four different age periods. We can
note only two of these classes, but the death
rate among all of them is above the uormal and
among some of them more than twice as great
its the normal. liut these two classes we select
are those who own and attend their saloons and
those who own but who do not attend their
saloons.
A t the age period of lfteen-twenty-niesay,at

twenty-two years of age, for this is the medium
age of this period, the death rate is almost
twice the normal. If the nornal is reckoned at
100, then the death rate for the first class, those
wh o attend their saloons, is 201. The death rate
of the other class, those who do not attend their
saloons, is stIll great, r. It is 208. They have
more leisure and consequently drink more and
die faster. But the figures show that for a
young man of twenty-two to go into the whis-
key business is to surrender one-half of the re-
maining years that tie could of normal right
claim.
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Letter From Faraway Honolul
Honolulu, ilawall Islands,

June 19, 1915.
Dear Mr. Editor: ,Will You

please give a Pickens county boy
space in your paper for a few
lines from Honolulu? I've been
wanting to send for your paperfor a long time, but have been
unable to give you my address,
as I have not been settled longenough at one place.

I joined the army in Spartan-burg February 18 and went from
there to Fort Slocum, N. Y.
After a few weeks at Fort Slo-
cum in sonic of the coldest wea-
ther I have ever felt I left there
March 24, in company with about400 men. We took a boat forJersey,where we caught aNickelPlate railroad train, and after
riding for two days and nights
we changed to the Lehigh road
for two more days and nights.Then we caught the Santa Feand on the first day of April welanded at Angel Island, Cal.,where we could visit the exposi-tion in Frisco,where Isaw manywonderful things. On the 5th
of April we boarded the old Sher-
man for this part of the world.

I shall never forget the scene
when the old Sherman was leav-
ing the dock. The boys who
had .joined at Frisco were met
there by their mothers, sisters
and friends; and oh? how they
were crying to see the young
men leaving their homes! Then
the band began playing "It's a
Long, Long Way to Tipperary.'"By this time the boat was mov-
ing away and it seemed as if
some-of the young men's hearts
would break. I staved on the
top deck until I could no longer
see Frisco, then I went down to
the next deck, where I spentabout an hour. Then, to take
my last look at land for a few
days, I went back to the topdeck. We were then passingthrough what is known as the
Golden Gate, which is about
seven miles from Frisco. They
say the water here is always
rough and angry, and I know it
was that day. This little rock-
ing and tossing bothered me verylittle, but just after we ate din-
ner, about 2 o'clock in the after.
noon, the waters grew worse and
worse and about 4 o'clock that
afternoon I was so sick I thoughl
I could not live. I was so sick ]
couldn't eat any supper, but or
the third morning the weathe:
was pretty and the waters quie
and I began to enjoy my trip
After two more days had passe<
another storm arose and every
thing was sick again and al
times we thought the Shermar
was no more. But we got her<
~O.K.
We were then quarantined or

account of mumps and measles.
It was then that I met up witli
Mr. Gart Bolding, a well-knowni
young man of Pickens and who
is loyed and honored by every-
one here. After leaving the quar-
antine camp I met Mr. Arthur
Alexander, son of Mr. J. C.
(Sweet) Alexander. With these
two young men I am well pleas-
ed and without them I would be
lonesome.

Mr. Editor, you will find en-
closed a dollar for your paper for
one year. Will try to wait pa-
tiently for it to reach me, for I
always enjoyed reading it so
much. If this misses the waste
basket I'll write again when I
have something to write about.

DE~Wirrr DAvis,
1st Inf., Schofield Barracks

fact s to tive clans , hust the heavy 'riiker is
niot one of these. ILfe insuarance companies do
not take heavv drinkers. We will niote only
two of the classes given, those who are in the
habit of taking one glass of beer, or its equiva-
tent, a dasy and those who are accustomedi to as
much as four drinks a day. lioth of these
classes have always been consideredi among the
tuoderate--even tenmperate-users of alcohol.
A mind we have been accustomed to look on such a
mnoderate use as practically innocent and per-
fectly safe. lint the facts go strongly the cither
way.
A younig mian of twenty-two who is in thet

habit of taking a glass of beer n dlay will give
for this privIlege four years of his life. I
might he thought that he began too soon, that
if lhe hadiic waited until he was, say, forty-five, lit
wouldl have beeun perfectly safe In such1 a mod
crate use. lint not so. At forty-five a man has
atccordling to the normal reckoning, ahout 2
years longer to Ilyve: hut if he Is in the habit of
taking only one glass of beer a day lie will pa)live years out .4ff's allotted 25 for this habit.

hut Itlook at thme othier class-andI we all knov
it to he a large onie-thmose who take, say, fouo
glasses of beer, or their eivalenit. a dlay. A
29 their death rate Is 1731: to, the normal, Il00
That Is, they shorten theIr lIves by about i
years. At 35 their death rate is 20' t) the t)!r
mail. That is, suCh a habilt jn thle inildI alit
prime of a muan's life eluts time remainder of hbi
days more than hale In two. ile (0ould hav'
livetd 31 years more and go omn to 603. hut lie wil
dl~at about 50.

'These ilgures prove conclusively the I reme
dou~is dtanger or anty sort of whiskey drinkinog
There are those who thiink all the evils ab~ou
whiskey are ini tihe nefarIous saloons and blin
tIgers and tile other forms of the lIquor bunsi
ness, What they ate seekIng is a reputable wa
to sell whiskey; and they feel that if suth
Iway tonhl lbe found there wou hI he iio harni a
hot little hairim in drInkIng, lint lhe Iisuramne
coimpa'nies haive forever killed thIiis delumsioni
They hiave toncilusively Proven thait thei mmi
moderate use of whiskey, at aniy and at eve
perIod of life, Is a dangerous thinhng. P'rohibi
tion Is thie only remne.Iyv.--apunne r-o.im

A Complete Business Education
For Twenty Dollars Less!

From now till September i you can obtain a

Scholarship in Perry Business College, at our
Special Summer Rate, which will save youTWENTY DOLLARS. Scholarships are
unlimited as to time, and you can review
your course without extra cost.

We will also turnish all text books to our
students FREE OF COST during this Spec-
ial Reduation.
If you want the best training possible at a

saving of $20 on a business course, then you
are certainly interested.

We Have Never Before Made So Liberal An Offer
We will also make the Terms of Payment
Easy, Guarantee Positions and Guarantee
Satisfadion.
Remember, a Perry Business College gradu-
ate means efficiency in the highest degree.
Do you not wish to increase 'your earning
capacity? If so; enter our College and pre-
pare yourself for' the good position that
awaits you. We give individual instrudion
to each pupil. Our teachers are of the very
best and most capable. Our College equip.
ment is-the latest and most Modern.

By all means take advantage of our Special
Summer Rates and. save money. Patronize
the best school possible and 'you will be sure
to come here. For particulars, address

Perry Business College
Grand Opera House Building, GREENVILLE, S. C.

Summons for Relief
(Complaint not served)

State of South Carolina,

Then!o Pckns

Court of Common Plceas.Aj. M. Hcater, plaintiff, againsitW. A.
1Casseli, defendant.Life is a Blank When To the -defendant above-named:*Sight is Gone. You are hereby summoned and requir-
ed N swer the complaint in this ac-- tion, which waffled in the office of theToo Late to Grieve clerk of court, at Pickens, S. ., on 31@tThen! day f July, 191, and to serve a copy
of your answer to the said conplainton

iNow is the time for ac- the subscriber at his office at Pickens,
tion-now, when you can S: C.. within twenty days after the ser-
come tous forconsultation. vice hereof, exclusive of the day of such

service: and if Tou fail to answer the

MasoncomTempne
GREENVLl DaedJly3, .'.195

Globetattofcaout Ceron, rt

Companyst -,Plaintiff'sAttone .A
MasonicTempleTo the -defendant, .ACbv-ase:
UIWEN~'IIJ.EYoae oiehatby summon n thqir-______edacinsfwhic the foreginginis acy
OL)OMA. I. SUEAItin th oi twas filedin the office h

A. rei.ec ad 're~. f eclerk of court at Pickens, S. C.,3s
CO~ULI~cO'TOI:IRS'P o th stdayof July, 1915, and s nopy

onfesbin aidof isficet.ikesS.' C..ihntenydy fetheOI s er-

pm ~1 laintiff'ishicto wilAtpto he
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